Abstract -In current economic environment, it is necessary to revise the approach to state customs services. For this purpose, the authors introduced a new estimated indicator for activities of customs authorities -the quality of state customs services. The result showed necessity to study the relationship between the quality of customs services, provided by customs officials, and their labor potential. The main aim of research is studying improvement of the quality of state customs services based on development of the labor potential of customs officials. For implementation of performance targets, authors proposed a technique, based on the Kano's model. The authors developed two types of questionnaires -for the state customs services distribution according to the Kano model and for evaluation of each service quality. In addition, the authors proposed changes in the interacting processes among the participants of foreign economic activities and customs authorities. The methodology proposed appropriate priority directions of development and influence on the level of customer satisfaction (participants of foreign economic activities) and on the quality of services, provided through improving the labor potential of customs officials.
I. INTRODUCTION
The effective performance of customs authorities of the Russian Federation largely guarantees economic security of the country. The share of customs payments in federal budget reaches 50% [4] , which imposes a certain responsibility on all categories of employees of customs authorities. Therefore, the eventual result of activity of customs authorities of Russia depends on activities of each employee and his labor potential.
Cooperation of customs authorities with participants of foreign economic activities becomes the most important factor for effective fulfillment of customs challenges to accelerate trade turnover, budget replenishment and guarantee of economic security of the country [1] .
In current economic conditions, the quality of services is a competitive advantage for organizations or government agencies, while the main resource is staff. The result showed necessity to study the relationship between the quality of customs services provided by customs officials and their labor potential.
II. THEORY

A. State customs services
The customs system, realizing activities in new philosophy of customs and modern market economy, is able to offer services to both state and private sectors.
The state customs services (to wide extent) are socioeconomic benefit of customs activity [1] . In a narrower sense, state customs services are an action or sequence of actions implemented by special customs instruments (including customs procedures, technologies, formalities, etc.) with the purpose to increase the consumer benefits from foreign economic activities for the state and the participant of foreign economic activities.
According to the definition of Makrusev V.V., state customs services are a general vector of development of the customs system, which focused on improving of existing and creating new organizational, economic and technological instruments for the qualitative and effective implementation of state policy in the development of economy and foreign economic activities of Russia [1] .
State customs services have a dual character. On the one hand, services are rendered to the state, and on the other hand -to the business.
At the same time, the consumer benefits for different services are distinguished. If for the participants of foreign economic activities, the main advantage is the costeffectiveness of the customs sector, then the effective control of foreign economic activities is a priority for the state. B. Relationship between labor potential and state customs services As it was previously noted, in the current economic conditions it is necessary to review approach to state customs services. In this regard, it is necessary to introduce the concept of quality of rendering customs services as an evaluation indicator of customs authority activities.
The evaluation should be double-ended. On the one hand, state customs services are regulated by local regulations and standards. On the other hand, the evaluation should be carried out by the participants of foreign economic activities as the main consumers of services.
For participants of foreign economic activities, the structure of service management system may be secondary. The most important fact for them is not how the service process is organized, but primarily their benefits from services.
The prime factor of quality control of services is staff and their labor potential. The level of customer satisfaction depends on value of labor potential. Thus, authors suppose that through the improvement of labor potential of customs officials, the quality of customs services have to increase and vice versa.
Let us consider this process in more detail (Fig. 1) .
A participant of foreign economic activities applies to the customs authority for a state customs services. After services were provided, assessment of customer satisfaction is given through feedback. If a participant of foreign economic activities is not satisfied, then one should evaluate customs officials' activity, and in case of systematic errors, the necessary adjustment is made: additional training and other actions aimed at increasing labor potential of customs officials (Fig. 2 ). This process works in the opposite direction too, when the quality of state customs services increases through the improvement of labor potential. III. METHODOLOGY Analysis of foreign management and quality management literature [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] showed that the most widely-spread model displaying the assessment of product quality from the consumer's point of view is the quality profile model proposed by Nariaki Kano. Customer quality profile is the expected quality of a product or service that determines the degree of customer satisfaction [3] . The quality profile is a qualitative, descriptive model that establishes the dependence of customer satisfaction from the level of product or service quality [7] . This classification is used as the basis for the development of a product or service, especially to consider the quality function [9] .
The Kano's model distinguishes three types of requirements: must-be, one-dimensional and attractive.
Must-be requirements: the must-be requirements are basic criteria of a product. Fulfilling the must-be requirements will only lead to a state of "not dissatisfied". If these requirements are not fulfilled, the customer will be extremely dissatisfied.
On the other hand, as the customer takes these requirements for granted, their fulfillment will not increase his satisfaction [6] .
One-dimensional requirements: this is a set of quality indicators and their levels that are directly evaluated by the customers, and has prime influence on the value of product or service in their eyes. With regard to these requirements, customer satisfaction is proportional to the level of fulfillment -the higher the level of fulfillment, the higher the customer's satisfaction and vice versa. [6] Attractive requirements: These requirements are the product criteria which have the greatest influence on how a customer will be satisfied with a given product. Attractive requirements are neither explicitly expressed nor expected by the customer. Fulfilling these requirements leads to more than proportional satisfaction. If they are not met, however, there is no feeling of dissatisfaction. [6] Dependence of customer satisfaction on components of the quality profile is presented in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Dependence between customer satisfaction and fulfilling of requirements [3] Advances As the state customs services are considered by authors in wide sense, it is not possible to identify certain quality characteristics of services. In this regard, it is necessary to modify the model that has been proposed before.
Let us divide the whole process of the provided customs services into five main stages (Fig. 4) .
At the first stage, the data are collected both by the customs authority (expert evaluation method) and by the participants of foreign economic activities, as the primary consumers of the services (questionnaires and surveys).
At the second stage, it is necessary to divide the services according to the Kano's model. The result shows information about what services are needed for the participants of foreign economic activities, which have the most influence on their level of satisfaction, the presence of any desired, but not compulsive wishes. At this stage users can discover many types of services that are not currently available, but demanded by customers. If their implementation is possible by the customs authorities, the inclusion of such services in the list provided by customs authorities will increase their reputation in the eyes of the participants of foreign economic activities.
The third stage involves the development of methods of increasing labor potential, improving the system of motivation and stimulation of labor, the necessary legal and regulatory framework, regulations, standards and duty regulations.
The fourth stage is the introduction of previously developed documents and methodologies. At this stage, additional training and adjustments of customs official actions are carried out.
At the final stage of assessment, the analysis of changes of customer satisfaction is carried out. If customers are still not satisfied, then reasons of dissatisfaction are analyzed and the activity of customs officials is adjusted. Then the process repeat, beginning with the first stage.
IV. RESULTS
The aim of this methodology is to improve the quality of state customs services on the basis of the labor potential development of customs officials.
Implementation of technique includes three stages:
• formation of the list of state customs services and their ranking by the degree of influence on the level of customer satisfaction (according to the Kano's model);
• status analysis of customs authorities' activities; • improvement of the labor potential of customs officials.
The authors developed two types of questionnaires -for the state customs services distribution according to the Kano model and for evaluation of each service quality. The participants of foreign economic activities -respondentswere tasked to rank services in terms of the importance for them and the degree of influence on their satisfaction.
In addition, respondents evaluated each service quality, assigning them appropriate value depending from existing level (range estimate from 1 to 9). This indicator evaluates the state of customs system resources for providing services to a participant of foreign economic activities.
Authors surveyed participants of foreign economic activities and the management of customs authorities, and after that state customs services and demand on services were determined according to the Kano's model (Table 1) .
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Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 38 TABLE I. The list of state customs services and degree of their importance for participants of foreign economic activities (source: compiled by the authors)
Components of the quality profile Service description
Must-be
Informing and consulting of participants of foreign economic activities (1); simplification of customs operations (5); software support adapted in customs authorities (9); consideration of customers (participants of foreign economic activities) resorts (10).
One-directional E-declaration (3); pre-declaration (4); customs clearance on credit (6); presentation of copies of customs declarations (7); presentation of information about tax basis of customs tariff number (8); analysis of business activities of the Region (15); optimization of rate policy (16); single approach in different customs authorities (17) .
Attractive
Adoption of pre-decision about classification of goods (2); operating analysis of the participant of foreign economic activities (13); licensing of implementation for customs operations (11); granting of indulgence in refunding customs payments (12); customs services for informing the participants of foreign economic activities about foreign trade statistics (14) .
In addition, the authors assessed state customs services as they may be necessary to promote participants of foreign economic activities, according to data compiled earlier (Fig.  5) .
Thus, the presented analysis has made it possible to identify new services that are of interest to participants of foreign economic activities and can influence their level of satisfaction, and the current status of the state customs services quality is defined.
The methodology proposed by the authors appropriate priority directions of development and influence the level of customer satisfaction (participants of foreign economic activities) and the quality of services provided through improving the labor potential of customs officials. As it was previously noted, in current economic environment it is necessary to revise the approach to state customs services. For this purpose, the authors introduced a new estimated indicator for activities of customs authoritiesthe quality of state customs services.
The prime factor of quality control of services is staff and their labor potential. The level of customer satisfaction depends on value of labor potential. Thus, authors suppose that through the improvement of labor potential of customs officials, the quality of customs services has to increase and vice versa.
For implementation of performance targets, the authors proposed a technique based on the Kano's model. In addition, there were proposed changes in the interacting processes among the participants of foreign economic activities and customs authorities.
The results of processing research data allow us to identify strengths and weaknesses of the system and identify key areas for the development of labor potential of customs officials.
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Analysis revealed that, in the context of a new customeroriented ideology formation, a number of problems arise concerning the relationship between the labor potential of customs officials and the quality of state customs services, which they provide:
• identification of internal strengths and weaknesses of the existing customs services system, as well as existing external opportunities and risks in the process of implementation of the business assistance ideology;
• modernization of the existing system for development of the labor potential of customs officials in the context of long-term goals, strategy, availability and allocation of resources;
• development of a logical harmonious system of labor potential management, differentiated by organizational levels;
• determination of criteria and methods for evaluation of economic and non-economic benefits from system implementation;
• determination of ways to promotion of competitiveness of the customs authorities in deciding the national agendas of economic advance and social wellbeing of society with unconditional statutory compliance of Russia.
The result of implementation of the modified Kano's model into the practice of customs officials' activities will be creation of an effective model for development of the labor potential of customs officials and, as a result, the improvement of quality of state customs services.
